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tt ARLYLES Weekly
V r i e w s

This week we will have in a lot of
NEW COAT SUITS in all sizes,
prices ranging from $12 to $18. Also
a lot of Crepe de Chine Waists, you
will have to have at least one to go
with that spring coat suit.

SILK DRESSES We are expecting
a shipment the first part of this week,
beauties, prices from $5.75 up. All
made in the very newest styles and
roomy at the bottom.

Now is the time to get a parasol to
match your summer garments.

Big lot, Just in. ALL PRICES and
STYLES. Mr. Snyder, the gentleman
who has been conducting our. spring
opening, and whose home is in Balti-
more, Md., was very much impressed
with our hustling little city, but can't
see why we don t put-u- a -- good ho-
tel.

ITS COMING SURE.
Say, Aren't you proud of our young

debaters? JSVon in both debates.
VOTES FOR CHILDREN

PERSONALS

It is wh pleasure that we over-
hear conversations of this nature go-

ing on in our store. The young lady
said: "Mother, I like these." The
mother said "So do I" and 'they
each bought a pair of Carlyle's shoes.

It's a Colonial season. The types
we show will make a special appeal
to the careful dresser.

Don't let us fprget the little ones,
and remember that their footwear
should be selected with care.

Now it isn't absolutely imperative
you get a pair of these beautiful
rheinstone slipper buckles ($1 up)
but they will help the appearance of
your shoes wonderfully. "

"ONYX" hose, in all the new shades
50c a pair and you know what
"ONYX" means.

Some little child is going to be hap.
py, and who would not be over a
beautiful little Shetland pony, es-
pecially if it was given to you.

Are "you doing your part, are you
going to help? Or are you going to
be cynical and keep hands off. It
won't cost you accent extra to get
votes for your favorite "KIDDIE."
How?

TRADE AT THE STORES WHERE
YOU GET VOTES.

Just in, another shipment of TAN-
GO SETS. These at $1. Others at
50c.

HAVE YOU HEARD ANY ONE
KNOCKING OUR STORE? Have you
heard anyone boosting bur ready-to-we- ar

?
Do you t lways feel that you have

bought the very newost styles, and at
the very best price? All our goods
are marked in plain figures, you can
be sure you are paying no more, and
no less than your neighbor.

Children's Dresses, the correct ones
at popular prices.

JHave you ever kept putting things
off, and putting them off until when
you did finally decide to buy, it was

sold. Let's don't let this happen this
season. Now we are prepared to fit'
your feet with the very best shoes,
give you the most popular as well as
the newest styles. Come in and select
yours before they are picked over.

Think of it, one three dollar pair 'of
pumps mean 300 votes on the pony
for your favorite "KIDDIE."

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN
EXCLUSIVELY The new laces are
here. Have you seen the new shadow
designs for these three tier dresses?
Come in, They are beauties

We are proud of our new lineof
piece goods. Notions that are new.

LOCALS
Our Spring Opening, which was in

every way a success, has opened the
eyes of some of our good lady friends.
We have proven to them that it is not
necessary to leave the "old town" to
get the very best ready to wear.
Did you see them?' If you did not,
you missed a treat.

receipts ? They are valuable. We are
going to give away some nice presents
for them a little later.

It is very seldom that we are out
of a pattern, Ladies Home Journal
Patterns are selling, so we have stock-
ed some of each pattern, "SOME
PATERNS" no delays don't have to
order yours it's here. .

Is there a lady in this city .that does
not need a pair of evening slippers
for this spring and summer f We have
them in the popular colors, $2.50. Hose
to match, 50c up.

Rheinstone Slipper Buckles, got to
have 'em to be in style.

Mothers, ' take a little time off this
summer, You Don't HAVE TO STAY
AT HOME and sew for the Kiddies,
we have the garments ready made,
Sizes 1 to 3 pretty little white dresses,
not tacky or common, nice enough for
any "occasion, 25c, 35c, 50c and $1.

Sizes 4 toll, in colors, 50c to $1.
"HELLO SUMMER."Are you saving our cash register
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OLD COIN AN IMITATION. I ' ' -

Old Spanish Coin Recently Mentioned
In The Robesonian Would Be Very
Valuaable if it Were Real.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Washington, March 19. As will be

recalled by Robesonian readers, some
mention was made in the paper re-
cently a month or so ago of an old
eoiri-- found' iff -- Hdwellsviile5 towrishfp
by' Mr. D. L. Edge,. Mr. Edge" gave
the coin to Mr. T. A. McNeill, Jr., of

jLumberton and he carried to the The
Robesonian office, hence the public
mention. Mr. McNeill gave the coin to
the writer and asked that it be taken
to an authority in Wishingtoa on
coins and see if it has any vahnji'The
coin was taken today to Mr. Theodore
T. Belote, Assistant Curator, Divis-
ion of History, United States National
Museum, and the following is the re-'po- rt

b makes of the coin: "The coin
is an imitation or counterfeit, dated
171S. Denomination 4000 reis gold
coin of Portugal (Dobra). These
were issued during the reign of John
V, 1706-17- 50. Original value of coin
at that time was about $6. Originals
of this specimen are rare and com-
mand good prices."

Mr. Belote says that he thinks the

10cBlack Tan White
THE F. F. DAIXEY CO, LTD.. BUFFALO. N. Y, HAMILTON. ONT.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 1913 COTTON CROP.'
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops theCough and Headache and works off the Cold.Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c

Fayetteville today, spending an hour,
and resting at Raeford tonight. The
party composed officers of the United
States Office of Public Roads and the
American Highway Association, was
given a warm greeting here. Thirty
business men met the scouts and dis-
cussed' Cumberland's roads as a part
of the highway from Washington to

Highway Scouting Party Passes
Through Cumberland and Hoke.

Fayetteville Special, 20th, to Char-
lotte Observer.
The scouting party of the Amer'ean

Highway Association, which is pick-
ing out a route from Washington to
the South, which will in effect be made
a National Highway, passed through

Atlanta.
In the absence of any action by the

county commissioners nothing definite
could be promised as to the necessary
appropriation by the county, but every
man present endorsed the proposition
and it will be strongly urged.

The Robesonian does Job Printing.

Several packages of currencv val
ued approximately at from $15,000vuiu is an imitation ana not a coun-

terfeit- He says this isjthe first coin
of the kind ever presented at the mu-
seum. Mr. Belote says that if the
coin was real it would possibly be
worth $75. or $100.

to $20,000 were secured by a robber
from the express car of a Gulf, Colo-
rado & Sante Fe passenger rtain near
Beaumont, Tex., Wednesday. The
robber tied the express messenger in
a sack and nothing was known of the
robbery until the next station was
reached.The Robesonian does Job Printing.

One of the Largest Cotton Crops Ever
Grown Amounted to 14,127,356
Bales of Lint.

Washington Dispatch, 30th.
One of the largest cotton crop" s ever

grown, amounting to 14,127,356 euiv-ale- nt

500-pou- bales of lint and 639,-79- 5

equivalent 5001b males of lint-er- s,

was produced by the farmers of
the United States during 1913. The
census bureau announced today its
preliminary report of cotton ginned as
reported by by ginners and delinters.
to February 28.

These figures compare with 13,703,.
421 equivalent 500 pound bales of lint
and 609,594 bales of linters last year,
and 15,692,701 bales of lint and 557,-57- 5

bales of linters in 1911.
The department of agriculture's es-

timate, announced December 12, plac-
ed the 1913 crop at 13,677,000 equiva-
lent 500-pou- nd bales. -

With this report the bureau of cen-

sus departed from its previous meth
od of reporting the cotton crop by
not including the quantity of linters
in the total production. Director Wilr
liam J. Harris announced that this
was done, because with the installa-
tion of modern machinery closer

of seed had largely increased
the quantity of linters and at the
same time lowered the average qual-
ity of the fibre, so that now, only a
small part if any, was used as a sub-
stitute for lint cotton.

The number qf running bales of lint
cotton, counting round as half bales,
was 13,964,981, and of linter cotton,
629,019 running bales, compared with
13,488,539 running bales lint and 602.- -

Hotel McAlpin
Greely Square

324 running bales of linters last year, I

Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that

Oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hoars of the day it seems as though your hack would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-

pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
ct women safely through this critical , period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
Buffalo, N. T. "I am writing to let you know how much your

medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter
and summer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-
fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no
appetite ad at times was very weak.

"I was visiting at a friend's house one day and she thought I needed
Lydia JL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained
eight pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every day.
Everybody is askirtg me what I am doing and I recommend Lydia E..
Knkham's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint will see it and
get health from your medicine as I did." Mrs. A. IIornunq, 91
Stanton St, Buffalo, K. Y.

Was A Blessing To This Woman.
So Richmond, Vx. " I was troubled with a bearing down pain and

a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet. Ol all the
medicines-- I took nothing helped mc like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I am now regular and am getting along fine. I
cajmot.prai.se the Compound too much. It has been a blessing to me
and I hope it will be to other women." Mrs. D. Tvlkb, 23 West
Oopton St, South Richmond, Va.

Pains in Side, Could Hardly Stand.
Lodt, "Wis." I was in a bad condition, suffering from a female

trouble, and I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move. Be-
fore I had taken the whole of one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound 1 felt better, and now I am well and can do a good
day's work. I tell everybody what your medicine has done for me."

Mrs. John Thompson, Lodi, .Wisconsin.

New York, March 19, '14.

Mr. J A. Sharpe, Editor Robesonian

Dear Sir: We intended writing an ad.

before leaving home but left so hurriedly we

neglected the important announcement.

Please say to the folks that we are here
and shall spare no effort or trouble in buying

a stock of Spring Goods heretofore unequaled
in the town of Lumberton.

The merchandise will begin to reach there
by the 25th of March.

Yours truly,

WHITE & GOUGH.

ana ib,oo6,)ii running bales of lint
and556,276 running bales of linters in
1911.

Included in the production for 1913
are 29,267 bales which ginners estima-
ted would be turned out after the time
of the March canvass.

Round bales included numbered 99,-91- 6
compared with 81,528 last year

and 101,554- - in 1911.
Sea Island bales included, 777,490,"

compared with 73,777 last year and
119,293 in 1911.

The average gross weight .of bale
for the crop, counting round as half
bales and excluding linters, was 505.08
pounds, compared with 508.0 last year
504.5 in 1911. ,

The number of ginneries operated
for the crop of 1913 was 24,730, com-
pared with 25,279 for the 1912 crop.

Production of North Carolina in
equivalent 500-pou- nd bales, exclusive
of linters, withcomparisons. and the
department of agriculture's Decem-
ber estimate, which excludes linters
follow:

North Carolina: Total production,
789,944 bales, compared with 865,653
m 1912 and 1,075,826 in 1911. De-
partment of agriculturue estimated
765,000 bales for 1913. -

Avoid Stuffy Wheery Breathing.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com-pou- nd

for an inflamed and congested
condition ' of the air passages and
bronchial tubes. A cold develops
quickly if not checked and bronchitis,
lagrippe and pneumonia are dangerous
possibilities. Harsh racking coughs
weaken the system, but Foley's Honey
and Tar is safe, pure and certain in
results. Contains no opiates. For
sale by all druggists 1 ,

For SO years Iydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailmentsdoes justice to herself if she does not try this fa-m-oos

medicine made from roots and herbs, itfeaa restored so many suffering women tohealth,r --""Write to LYDIA E.PINKH AM MEDICINE CO.
U UCOKFIDEXTIAL1 LYNN, MASS for advice.Your letter will be opened, read and answered- by a woman and held in strict confidence.
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